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PERSONAL
(OrmUnuodJ

PLEATING vSr
Dyain and cleaning, sponging and shrink-
ing, only 60 per yui Bend lor price list
and sample.

GOLDMAN PLEATINO CO..
40 Douglaa Block. lei. Douplas 1!36.

JOHN CANE IS IN TOWN1
Kow is the time to trim tree, trellses and
cmp vines; also landscape Hardening. Tel.
Red 6466. Km, 1101 B. fcth Ave.

, OS) 837 M13

DR. VOC.EL'S private home for ladles be- -.

fore and during confinement; beet and
cheapest In tbe city. 2313 8. 13th St.

(18) wl

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. King. Mi N. ilsl tit. Tel. Doug. 3J69.

(18 660

HEALTHY, wholesome, fatln skm bestowed
by Satin Bkln cream and Satin powder.

SUPF.RFLVOlB HAIR, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-

sultation free and confidential; all work
Miss Allender, 122. N. Y.

Luarantfed. 0

OMAHA Steam Pa-t- e Co. manufactures
pure flour paste. 2210 Cuming. Telephone
Louglus 45J1. W

DR. N. SOMMER, homeopath. Bee Bldg.
(18) 62

WOULD you marry If suited? Matrimonial
paper containing advertlcernenta mar-
riageable people, many rich, from, all sec-

tion of the United States and Canada,
mailed free, K. W. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

0- 8-

IF YOU want a wife or husband, send 10

cents for the National Correspondence
Herlater: best illustrated matrimonial
paper published. Register, Box 174, Hast
ings, ieo. i"v

' BLANK BOOKB and ruled forms mads to
order. Reese Printing Co., omana.

(18)-M- 776 P28

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute, Ramge
Bldg. (18) 6t

ECZEMA absolutely cured by W. A. Pa
ton's Salve. H. J. Scanned, agent, w. ware
Bik. (18) M4U Fa

MfiWrrTP treatment and bath. Mme
Bmlth, U8 N. 15th. 2d floor.

(18)--W

f ASS Ad P. Swedish movement. 410 N,
16th, room 2, second floor.

(18) M.-O- J Mi

EFFA ELLIS, music by mall. Adults'
evening class Mondays. 1611 Farniim.
Douglas 701. (181-- 169 M4

FOR anything In the sewing machine line
go to l'. tL.. f ioaman ee Co., loM ( ap. Ave.

' (18)-M- 736 Mil

BEWINQ machines supplies for all makes
of machines; machines repaired; machines
for rent, llayden Bros., Sewing Machine
Dept. Douglas Bt. entrance. Tel. Doug.
ZOOO. (IS) 713 M10

ANY ONE knowing the whereabouts of
Nels and Olnf Olsen will confer a favor
upon them by showing them this ad. or
by writing to Miss Carrie Olsen, Rock
Island, 111.. W 46th Bt.

(11) M7S9 M12K

WILL SELL new tailor-mad- e spring top
coat; siik nnea; cost 4o; mane ror me
dlum-slze- d man; bargain for cash. Ad
dress N 46, Bee. (18V-M- MB 17x

John La Gloria's all right! Get next. Sue.
(18- )-

LADY returning to California will take
charge of elderly Invalid, lady or chil
dren for ticket. Address r ib, Bee.

' 08) M315 19

CORRESPOND for pastime and results;
aime ior particulars ana postomce aa
dresses of members. Elite Correspond
ence Club, Waltham. Mass. (181222 17x

1
FOR PLEASANT correspondence andnappy results loin our Rosebud club: re.

fined, exclusive. You are sure to like ItWrite today for particulars. Address
.Rosebud Club, box 205, omervIUe, Tex.

, (18) 149 17x

REWARD, for Information as
to whereabouts of Joe Ogdle (sometimes
goes by name of Albert Joseph), about 18
years old, tall, weighs 160 pounds, dark
eyes;v prooaoiy empioyea at packln
nouses, flease communicate with Joseph
Ogdle, 221 West 6th St., Sioux Falls, S. D.

08) 167 17x

MATRIMONIAL The Homestead club so.
, 'lielts correspondence from high-cla- ss la--

oies ana gentlemen aesinng to marry:
splendid opportunities available. Home
stead Club. Toledo, O. (18) 148 17x

MARRIAGE PAPER Highest character.
Incorporated, 11th year, 2.000 members; 12
pages sealed. Send 10c. R. K. Love, box
ItW. Denver. Colo. (18) 146 17x

EABY HOME MONEY MAKING Details
with samples, for lOo and addresses of 10

, intelligent housewives. Bend today to
woman a worn, Atnens, t,a.

(IS) 128 17X

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

Investments
ot brick, In

wholesale district, wall
on one side. wall on
other side; very little cost will
add a couple of new stories
$6,260. This Is a bargain.

Corner lot, two blocks from
Her Grand, cottage,
$4,000. Sure to double In value.

Half block, seven houses,
two stores, near S4th and
Vinton. $18,000. Bargain.

Double frame flat, only built
last year, all modern, on paved
street and good car line, now
making 10 per cent net on
$7,000. $6,600 buvs It.

BEMIS
'Phons Douglaa-68- 6. Paxton Block.

09)

$100 Down
I ROOMS, press brick, elegant brick man

tel. bricked cellar, cement walk In yard,
mnieoaugn Ave, near Miller park

. si,. nw aown ana balance $3) per

C. 0. Carlberg,
Kl N. T. Lifa Bldg. Phone Red 7497,

04)

PARK
AVE.

$xl50 fet on Park Ava., near Leaven:
worth, with double street frontxre: i.mr,i,
bouse, rent HhO. Paving, permanent walks.
hade small barn, owner has reduced

prive irwn to n,w ana will cut
Main to make a quick sale. This ubargain for eume one.

J. DUMONT & SON
(CM N. Y. Life Bldg.

(13)

2814 HAMILTON
Nlne-rooo- t. strictly modern

bouse, desirably located; south
front lot; permanent aide-walk- s;

owner leaving city; will
oeiuMdar offer oi tS.760. Let
us aliow It to ru- -

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. T. L. Bldg., ,

Telephon Douglas 17SL

FOR BALE T lots In L. P. Hammond'sAdd., od Soth and Pratt Sts. Write S.
Haasou. Booiie, la. (19W66 17x

DO TQU WANT A HOME?
house on Farnarnr $S,6tft

Modern cottage. Orchard Hill tS,$Ctt.
house. South 27th St. 1.9u0.
house, Clifton 11111 $1..house. North 27th M 41.000.

(oxLto, hoM( rents $42 $3.Mu.
Ivu-le- ), 14th and Charles $1,760.

HirrCHINSoN-liOLLAR- D CO.,
isa Yferneuw (19) ffit IT

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTT FOB IALB

GEORGE &
tOOl FARNAM St.

HOMES FOR SALE .

$i4,oo New m house on
high grade property, oak finish, hot water
Key at our omne.
horenuea,t on v&T-plr- "

meaiate possession, rvey at our omre.
14 ,000 On 38th Bt. near Farnam, new

lot 4!xl7 feet, aspnait pavement, cement
In. 500 2210 Wehter St., 10 rooms, all

lot 68x132 feet, large shade trees, asphalt pavement and permanent walks; Immedi-
ate possession. . . - .

15.600 On ZBtn St. near St. iary s Ave.,
ing distance of business district; quiet neighborhood.

$4,500 Bemls park. Just completed, oak
lot 60x147 feet.

$4,360 1912 Ciirby Bt., new house,
feet, asphalt pavement, cement walks, fine

ne. call at premises ana owner win snow you mis nonm.
4,2B0 244S Manderson Ft..' 8 large rooms, modern and In excellent repair, large

barn, fine corner lot, 60x128 feet, fn paved street. Must be sold quickly; owner leav-
ing city. , .. t11,700 Z71U Bristol rt., s rooms, moaern, wen unnirui i, uum 'jr mij i..."-,- .

ew furnace and bath, paved street, cement walks, barn on premises, full lot, 60x132
feet. Reasonable terms.

$3.20o Near Kountze nace, 7 rooms, an moaern oricK nouse, piiveu sireei;
home and good location; cprner lot; barn.

18.100 On Poppleton Ave. near sza Bt.,
lot 45x160 feet.

$2.750 On 2Btn St. near cnlcasro,
ninl Anapnsmrnts fullv nald: pas v terms.

Hi oSz i V-M-i 8tTTrm..
Voi.Ta'iDtrBL." ZZTroVBoomB. buiit onfy one

year; easy terms.
a. X7tn pi., s rofims, city w.wr

ne shade trees, two blocks from car. Fart
il.800 On Fowler Ave. near 24th ft..

rente for 118 per month. About $500 cash,
$1,700 2026 Kim bt., 0 rooms, lot ttxisu

per crat Charles, gopd -- room house, city watsr, gaa, eta Owner on prem-
ises, leaving city and wants offer for quick sale. -

11. 400 cottage on S. 24th St. near Vinton, lot 47x16$ feet, paved street
Will make terms tp responsible party.

$1 300 3914 N. ZOtn Pt., o rooms, gooa repair, e cimern; winy lorn..,
Sd0 4238 Maple 8t.. cottage. $800 cash, balance monthly.

$600 2817 N. 15th St, 3 rooms; easy terms; 100 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

DUNDEE
IS 000 for new house, south front,

1 .. - 1. ,,11 Int KIWI 9ft fuot
$4,700 for -- ro'om all modern house! Just

finish, full lot. 60x135 feet.
$4,000 On itovenpart Bt. near 4tn Bt., i muutrn, "" ".'V; i
$3 poo On Chicago St. near 49th St., 8 rooms, all modern, lot 100x135 feet.
8i us for choice building lots In this fine suburb at reasonable prices.

INVESTMENTS.
$40.000 brick store and flat

constructed. Gross rentals per year, $3,420
$14,500 for dtick store ana imi
$12,o"oo lor three brick fiats, 6 ropras

each, uross annual rental, a,ouu.

Building Lots
$2,500132x200, east front on

Florence boulevard.
$l,io S0xl65, corner, near 20th

and Manderson.
$3.000 "4x165, pnved street,

walking distance; good flat
site.

$700 each for two lots In
Hanscom park district, pavod
street.

$400 for corner lot 9)xll2H.
south and east front, near
Harney car line.

$2,200 for down town business
lot; will trade for cottage.

And many others.
BEMIS

'Phone Douglas-6&- 5. Paxton Block.

(19)

W II. GATES
Room 617 N. TJ Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1294.
f 925 Mve-roo- m cottage on Ohio,

near 26th; good order.
1,160 Six-roo- m cottage on 27th

Are., near Burdette St.; a good house,
renting at 112.60.

$1,360 Five-roo-m cottage on the
southeast corner 27th Ave. and Orant.

$1,700 Seven-roo- m house, modern
except furnace, east front lot 60x124,
on 21st, near Manderson; renting at

18. I

$1,760 Eight-roo- house, has
bath, lot 48x128, barn, on Meredith
Ave., near 27th.

$2,000 Large five-roo- m cottage at
20C0 North 18th street, 'water and
sewer, lot 34x140.

$2,750 Eight-roo- m modern house,
In good order; underfeed furnace; lot
50x121;' a nice place.

$s,uu seven-roo- m moaern' new
house, on Locust, near 16th; hot water
beat; barn; south front lot 50x124.

$4,500 Eight-roo- m modern house
at 2122 Wirt St.; a splendid location;
has a large barn and Is in good order.

$3,750 Six rooms and reception
hall; new modern house, all finished
in birch; a splendid home; lot is 6 Ox
150;, a good heating plant, full base
ment, in Hanscom park district. If
you want an home, better
let me show you this.

Two six-roo- m cottages on 19th
(boulevard), east front lot 66x140,
near Grace St; $3,150.

Ten-room- ,. two-stor- y house on South
21st St., lot 60x220, for Only $1,500.
A bargain.

09- )-

Double Your Money
5 lota on N. 27th St., near Fort St for

Immediate sale, $100 each. Just thick
of It!

C. G. Carlberg,
811 N. T. Life Bldg. .'Phone Red 7497.

09- )-

THESE ABE BARGAINS
Six-roo- m house on Franklin street, near

car, city water and gas, good barn, per--
iuik:ui wbi&, vneap at si,ow.

8 lots on paved street, paving paid, one
block from car. water and newer. XsAO for
all, or $3u0 each.

S lots In Omaha View, $0 for all. These
lots will soon be only one block from car
line and one lot will be worth all we asktor the three. BUY THESE ON SPEC.

High, sightly lots on Ames Ave., withcar by the door, $250 and up.
-

Wright & Lasbury
'Phone Douglaa 163. 604 8. ICth St.

(19)-- 352 17

Dundee Bargains
Two fine south front lots on car line, nicely

parked, very devlrable location. Price for
both lots, $1,260. '

$4,500.00

New, all modern home, oak finish first
flour, white enamel second floor, tine cel-
lar, fine location, near car, cement walks.

PRICE $4,500.

BENSON '& CARMICIIAELi
41 PAXTON BLOCK.

09)

$10,500 CASH
THE INCOME FROM PROP-
ERTY WILL PAY BALANCE
I can assure any Investor that he willmore than triple the above amount lnten years. Reason for selling, want ofeuee.

L CONNER, 163 NEVILLE BLOCK.
tl 16$ 17

FOR 8ALE A good home la HanscomPark district: stands high, on pavedstreet; all modern; lu good neighborhood
Tvrms for part. Also good piano. Noauu. Addreta l, bee.

U3-- 171 17
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REAL ESTATE
CITT rBOPERTT FOR SALB

rooms,

COMPANY
PIIONE, DOUGLAS 75?

lot, in best residence district, strictly
heat, very desirable; terms to be arranged.

10 i- -

all modern house, built In 1906,
ralks; splendid home In a fine location. (I

modern, large attio ana run Dnwemwin, I

new, s rooms, km raoairn, wiuun wind

nnisn, near sun ana iaiayeiie at ,
; ...

ail mooern. not water neat, 101 om
shade, three blocks to Sherman Ave, car

, ,

b rooms, mouern, mphh oiitov,
, .nouse, moaern eicein iunuu.; mi

modeVn expt" fumace. lot 46xis5 feet,

,
nu km, iuiks iw uvaa

cash, balance mommy,
cottage, modern except furnace,

balance monthly on easy payments.
leev. Terms, $600 cash, balance at

i

on Underwood Ave., near car line; all

completed, hot water heating plant, oak

building on S. 16th St., exceptionally well
.

outturns on i.uiuihj ov. ui
each, and two frame houses of a rooms

-

5- - Room Homes
6- -room house, one block to

Ames Ave., corner lot, 15(xl26,
$1,000, $100 caBh, balance i to
suit. V

house, two years old,
lot 50x133, near BHh Ave. and
Fort St.. $1,100. $250 cash.

house, city water and
gras, half block to Hanscom
park car line, $ft)0, $100 cash
and $15 per month.

house near 2ith and
Bpragrue Bts., $1,000, $100 cash.

BEMIS
'Phone Dougias-58- 6. Paxton Block.

(19)'

Close In
dwelling, exceedingly well fin.

lshed in oak and selected woods, sightly
corner lot on S. 25th, house modern
throughout, nice barn, street paved,
Y rice only $7,uoo.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life Bldg. Phone Red 7497.

UK)

"W. FABNAM SMITH & co:

North 27th St, near Parker, 7
rooms, city water, good cel-
lar, east front lot; eastern
owner very anxious to sell, has
reduced price to $1,626.

x

North 7th, near Fort St., (
rooms, rooms all very
large and nicely arranged; S.
front lot, 47Vkxl24; nice shade
trees. Price $1,700.

cottage, north part
of the city, one-ha- lf block
from Sherman Ave. car line:
city water, gas, full east front j
lot, with shade and fruittrees. Price $1,000.

VACANT

East front on 30th St., southof Jackson, 5oxlti5, nicely ter-
raced, paved street, cheapest
lot in. West Farnam district
$2,100.

East front on 2Eth Ave., Just
north of Silencer St., $428; $50
cash, balance $10 per month.

South front, on Spencer,near 26th Ave., $500; easy pay.
tnenta.

South front on Fowler Ave.,near Florence Boulevard; 60x
133; all special paid easy
payments.

Best south front corner lotin Bemls Park $1,500.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

Tel. Douglas 1004.
1320 Farnam St

09- )-

J. H. , DUMONT
& SON.

;
Improved

(2,,660 modern cottage, with smallbarn; lot 2SxUW, Vi block from car; per-thn- nt"k s8OInethlng lens might buy
$3.lh- -( rooms and hall, fire bed rooms;

within walking distance; rented to good
$J, rooms, good neighborhood, s.iv.Ing distance. Good for home or Invest-ment
$3.3w t rooms, modern In everv reanent.

only one year old, on Boulevard, near
Bemls Park; lot 4&x75; permanent walks
Mid anauo.

$6,6u 8 rooms, all modern, hot water hu,
clsturn; full lot. on car line: flninhtxl in
oak on first floor. Built by owner for

$6.tx rooms, practically new. all modern.
finely papered, one block from car, easy

walking distance! lot 62x67.
$2,luO' each Four cottages, all mod- -

era except rurnace; Diana new, withinwalking distance, on car line. Easy
terms. Will rent for $27.60 per mouth

each.
Also- - several choicely located house In

West Farnam district, ranging In price
iroiu ss.jw iu fio.vw.

J. H. DUMONT
&S0N.
4 N. T. Life Bldg.

Cm

REAL ESTATE
CITT PWOPKRTT POR PALE

1907 WILL SURELY BE
KOTJNTZE PLACE YEAR

We are selling lota in Kotintzo
will see more building and activity

ESTATE

part of the city this season. People are just beginning to realize
how much less they can buy a lot
other part of the city, considering

REAL

permanent walks, street car service and distance to the business
,wvr,tr,wcliuji.

PRICE LIST
50xl24-ft- . lots on Locust St. between 16th and 24th, $930.
50xl24-ft- . lots on Dinney St. between lGth and 24th, $1,030.
60xl24-ft- . lots on Wirt St. between lGth and 24th, $1,130.
50xl24-ft- . lots on Spencer bet. 16th and 24th, $030 to $1,000.
50xl24-f- t. lots on Lothrop bet. 16th and 24th, $730 to $830.
50xl24-- f t lots on Emmet bet. 16th and 24th, $800 to $900.
50xl24-ft- . lots on Pinkney bet. 16th and 24th, $650 to $750.
Corners a trifle higher.
Don't put off buying until the

for our new plat and book of Kountze Place homes.
If you can't pay cash we'll

balanoe in 1. 2 and 3 vears.- - r

HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER

HASTINGS &' HEYDEN
1704 Farnam Street.

Rooming and Boarding
Houses

x

m frame house, good
as new, all modern, hot water
heat, easv walking distance,
lot 6SHxl30. Price only $7,250.

15 large rooms besides bath
room, halls and closets, only
built two years ago, all mod-
ern and In flist-clas- -i condi-
tion; fine location for boarding
and rooming; on car line and
paved street. A bargain at
$7,000. Will consider cottage In
trade.

BEMIS
'Phone Douglas-&8- S. Paxton Block.

(19)

Modern Cottage
cottage thonfighly well built.

surface floor being maple, large bath
room, nice attic, piped for gas and wired
for electric light, all modern plumbing.
SouthVront id, 67x100, lying high and
sightly. Two blocks south of Ames Ave.
car line. Price $1,900. $500 cash, balance
to suit.

C. Q. Carlberg,
9U N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 7197.

(19)

FOR HOMES OR INVESTMENT.
We will make an attractive price on eight

modern six to eleven-roo- m houses, close
In, paved streets, mostly east fronts,
good renters. These we ore going to sell
within thirty days. You better look Into
this.

R. P. & ED O. HAMILTON, '
628 Bee.

(19)-- 239 17

GARVIN
1604 .Farnam

$3,800- - Want offer: modern
house, well built, mantel and
grata in parlor, water filter,
gas heater for hot water
boiler, cistern and pump In
kitchen, elegant gas fixtures;
60-fo- ot lot, in Orchard Hill
(No. 8854 Seward St.); for-
merly occupied by owner as
home; immediate possession
given. House would cost
$4,600 to build. A bargain.

$4,200 526-52- 8 S. 30th St.. two 8- -
i room flats (frame),, moaern;

rents $480 per year. Nonres-
ident owner must sell.

$4,500 One block from Hanscom
park, modern nouse,
interior splendid condition,
hardwood floors ; exterior
needs painting and repairs;
lot 60x142 feet, on Park (S.
29th Ave.) Ave. Immediate
possession.

$, 200 3217 Pacific St.,
House, moaern except lur-nac- e,

house in good condi-
tion; stable; Immediate pos-
session.'

$2,800 2237 N. 19th St. (on boule
vard), house, modern
except furnace, In good con-
dition; lot 60x140 feet, ce- -

J. W. R0BBINS
BARGAINS IN LOTS

$11,00066x132, southwest corner lotn and
Jones, close in tuiu cu.ii m uvueu. veasy terms or leased for a term of

$3,600 ?nice lots, one a corner, at 36th and
Dodge; paving paid.

$2,70045x140, east front, on 84th south Of
Ludge; paving paid.

$2,(0060x166, on toUl Ave. near Dodge; pav- -
ing paia.

$1400 boxl77, on Jones between 37th and
8th. SNAP.

$2,000-6ux- l48, cn littn south of Mason; track
age.

$1,660 luiet front on 29th near Jackson.
$1.26o West front on $7th near Farnam.
$ 76040x126, on 424 south of Dodge.

U2, coner ot 3th and Meredith
Ave., one oioca zruiu wr lino, tutu
terms.

$ 4603 fine lots, one a corner. In Oram-merc- y

Park, one block from car line.
$ 460611x140, on Hamilton west of Suth, In

Ueinis Park district.
$ 150 Lot 33, block 4, Albright's Annex;

want an oner.

ACREAGE
$6,00030 acres, (1st and Orover fits. ; a fine

tract for gardon or dairy purposes.
$6,00030 acres In MayUeld, west of Dun

dee.
U.MO 4 acres, 43d and Spring Bts.

See my list of bargains In houses and lots
and Investments in Sunday World-Herald.

SKU M hi m o J rlr.tt BAKU A lis a.
F1RH. INSURANCE AND KENT ALB.
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1&03 FAKNAM BT.

oa- -a 17

house, modern. 703 N. 40th St;
must be sola; suumu oner, i u. tioimes,
713 N. T. Life Bldg. (19)-- toJ 31

F. D. WEAD
house with corner lot, (0x137, Ne.

226 Franklin, room lor I more nouses.
ltk cash, balance monthly (2.M).

New modern bouue, 1 year old, on
8. llih near Dorcas, east rroni, on Douie-vard-e- 2.

house, 3017 N. tlst St., peat home
cottage on Charles near 26th, has

electno light, city water, in very gooa re-
pair, south front. $) cash, balanoe
monthly (1.60.

Two cottages, 28th and Douglaa,
has city water. For both, $3 260.

Three houses, Noe. Sloe-s-1- 0 Maple,
south from, have eity water, monthly
rent I $21. For ail (l.auO.

F. D. WEA0 iiJ DOUOLAS.

CITY PRO'PBJRTT FOR RAL.B

Tlace nearly every day. You
in this addition than any other

in Kountze Place than in any
the surrounding, paved streets,

advance in price. Call or send

make terms of one-fourt- h cash,

Bee Building.
(19)

Modem Homes
8 rooms, all modern In every

Way (brand new), oak finish,
built for a .home, paved street,
near 24th and Manderson. Bar-
gain at $6,000.

Three houses, one
year old, oak finish, with all
the latest modern improve-
ments, easy walking distance,
corner lot, both streets paved.
The (three houses for $13,500, or
will sell separately.

6 rooms, all modern, full lot,
fronting on N. 24th St., paving
ail paid, house only two years
old-$3,- 150.

BEMIS
'Phone Douglas-5i- i. Paxton Block.

(19)

South 10th St
cottage, modern except heat, lot

GGXG6, K.00V. Terms if desired.

C. G. Carlberg,
811 N. T. Life Bldg. Phone Red 7497.

(19)

NEW HOME ON SPAULD1NO ST.
First floor has reception hall, parlor, dining

room and kitchen, with large pantry;
second floor has 8 large bed rooms and
sewing room, with nice bath room, house
'lighted with gas and electric light, entire
house nicely papered; lot toxi3, wun
fruit, shade and evergreen trees, cement
walks, small bam, fence in rear. For
quick sale price reduced to $3,250.

F. P. WEAD, 1524 Dougias.
(l)-3- 24 17

EIGHTEEN lots. $550. Council BluffsS
minutes to Omaha; lots, $40; whole block.

is-t- e, tsee. IHM itu xvx

BROS.
Tel. Douglas 952

ment street walk; boulevard
cared for by city. Will sell
on easy terms. House va
cant, but not for rent.

$2,600 622 N. 32d St., house
(new), modern except fur
nac3, cemented cellar, lot 60s
110 feet, corner; room for
another house. Rents $300
per year. Nonresident owner
must sell.

$1,800 Near Hanscom park,
cottage, partly modern, good
condition; lot 50x150 feet.

$1,600 3618 N. 27th St., 7 rooms,
cottage, city water, cemented
cellar, lot 60x130 feet. Easy
terms.

$1,600 3322 Boyd St, new
cottage, cemented cella, lot
60x180 feet. Easy terms.

$1,500 3020 Seward St., cot
tage, city water, 33x132 feet;
house in good condition.

$ 850 3208 Emmet St., brick
nouse, city water, 45x128
feet. Easy terms.

$ 4505127 N. 17th St., cot
tage, 60-fo- ot lot; rents $72
per year. Qn payments.

09)

Cheap Vacant
Lots

42x100 east front, 28th and Cass $ (50
6OX100 east front, 3oth and Burt 800
60x160 eouth front, 29th and California. 1,360
76X120 south front, 30th and Cass........ 1,600

IMPROVED
lVs-sto-ry dwelling, near 28th and

Webster, water and una, easy terms.. $1,500
resiaence ana burn, niooern ex-

cept heat, lot 45x160. near 2oth and
California $.260

new, strictly modern, near 34th
and Burt, lot 6oxltW 8,360

7 room and reception hall, strictly mod
em, oircn nnisn, water heat, near
30th and California 4,350

(room,' strictly modern, barn, near 81st
and Chleagu, lot 5uxl20, Improvements
worth more than price asked, easy
terms . 1700

Bemis Park
Beet vacant comer, 1 block to car,

eome quick If yoif want tills 1,260
new, strictly modern, oak fin-

ish, south front, about (1,300 cash,
balance easy 4,000

RYLANDER & CO.
S03 N. T. Life.

(19-)-

BARGAINS
cottage, 21st and Grace, city water,

cellar, barn. (I,6u0; $J00 cash,
modern cottage, near lbth and Leav-

enworth, close In, (2,160.
cottage, full lot, (2d and Pinkney.

small orchard. $1,200.
cottage, ifcth and Templeten, oil

finish, gas, water, new barn, permanent
walks. $1,700; MM cash,

house, nearly new, modern except
heat, (1,U; $3uu cash.

houe, modern except heat, full east
front lot, 21st and Manderson, (L700; LjuO
cash.

house, with two large storerooms,
modern except heat, hard wood floors,
hot and cold water, large cement cellar,
nice location, 15th and Frederick, $2,wa

house, modra except heat, elateroof, 22d and Clark, Z.hu; $ju0 cash.
Silas Bobbins, Frenzer Block.

o- -x a

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTT FOR SAI.H

Real Estate
$1,?00 will buy house

3203 Ohio St.

xr

o litre i.

REAL ESTATE

$1,600 will buy two houses and lot, 2412 and
2414 South 17th St.

$1,800 will buv house and lot 338 North ?6th.
Avenue.

fKl.ROn hnv hniic
Street.

$2,200 will buy house
son Street.

$2J00 will buy house

Big List of Chtap Lands For Sale in Texas.

THOMAS BRENNAN
ROOM 1, N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

Branch 217 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texas.
(19)

N. Pv DODGE & CO.
$2,000.00 Good cottage and

barn and large lot, cement
walks clear to the ham and
hard oil finish, nice wire
fence around entire lot,
bricked cellar, storm win-
dows and doors; all kinds of
fruit and flowers, water, gas,
sewer, high ceilings and
elegant, on 2!d St., north
two blocks of car.

$1,260.00 Cash, balanoe monthly, buys
that elegant all mod-
ern, new house In Bemls
Park. Had two offers on
this, but would not accept.
House empty.

$ 250.00 Cash, balance $10.00 month,
' buys a house and

large lot.
I 600.00 Cash, balance monthly, buys

an modern house; lot
(7x130; good barn and lots
of fruit; close to car.

$1,600.00 and barn on 9th St.,
close to Bancroft.

$ 600.00 Cash, balance payments, (
rooms, cellar, cistern, barn
and cow bnrn and chicken
house; lot 47x160, only a few
feet from car.

ACRES CLOSE TO
KRUG PARK

Eight acres of high, sightly ground
north of Krug Park and close to
street car extension; easy terms.

6 acres, close to above; easy terms.
Now is the time to get you acres nnd
get in shape for spring and start a

of your own.

CHEAP
VACANT LOTS

$350.00-- Lot (, block 12. Clifton Hill,
60x120, (20 feet east of 46th St.; north
front on Ersklne.

$300.00 Lot 8, block 1, Mount Doug-
las, 66x132, South Omaha; north front
on L St., 66 feet west of 42d; oppo-
site school.

$500.00 Lot 6, Barkalow Place; east
front on 3Kth St., between Leaven- -
worth and Jones, 40x160.'

S125.00-- Lot 17, block 4, No. (614
Pinkney St.

$260.00 Lot 26, block 1, 60x128, north-
west corner th and Cass.

$360.00 Between Maple and Blnney,
west front on 26th St., 42x108.

$360.00 Lot 8, Hasoall & Rogers'
Sup., 66x118, on alley, between Vln- - '

ton and 18th SU.
$460.0047 feetpeast front on ICth,

next to corner lbth and Martha;
cheap.

$375.00-- Lot 7, block L (OX137H,
northaast corner (6th and Decatur;
Lowe's Add.

$.i00 00 Lot 3, block D, (0xl27H. on
Blondo St., Lowe's Add.

(1,000.00107x100 feet on 18tb St., just
just south of Vinton; east front;
room for four houses.

$250.00-L- ots 18, 23 and 24, blodk 2,
Seymour Add., 4xl24, between 26th
and 28th Sts. and Fort St. -

$160.00 Northwest corner 4Cth and
Izard, 100x150 feet.

$126.00 North front on Patrick Ave.,
west of 85th, 47x124,

$260.00 Two lots, south front on
Burdette, between 36th and (6th Sts.,
each 47x124; cheap.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
1714 Farnam St.

(19-)-

TO CLOSE OUT
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING

, AT LOW PRICES
Two lots' at southeast comer 17th and

JefTerson streets, South Omaha, $400.
Easy terms.

Two lots on 38d street, one block from
West Side Park car line when extended
aa proposed this spring, $376. each; easy
terms.

180x174 feet, northeast corner Howard and
24th Sts.; Ilnewt close-I- n location for an
apartment house In town; $20,0u0.

TRACKAGE
Five lots (less right of way) on B. &

M. railroad, near Vinton. Cheap, $1,000.

DUNDEE
Good solid brick 7 room house, 4623

Douglas. Price reduced t $3,000, and
must be sold. Can arrange easy terms to
good party.

LAND
West H section Cheyenne

county, $l,u00.
160 acres In section Frontier

county, $1,000.
Southwest section 8, Dundy

county, $1,000.
The best Improved farm for feeding and

raising stock in eastern Nebraska, 20
miles north of Omaha. Must be sold.
Fpme of the finest corn and alfalfa land
In the state. Will be pleased to show It
any time.

L. D. SPAULDING
Phone Douglas 230. 210 South 18th St.

C)-- J3 17

ONE OF THE BEST HOUSES
IN TILE CITY

Eight large rooms and ball SO feet
long, hardwood finish, with handsome
Colonial carved oak staircase; a very
pleasaat dining room, sideboard built
In tbe wall; mantel and gas log; a
good hot water beating plant; as nice
a bath room as you do not very often
tee; large basement, with laundry;
servants' bath and toilet; plate glass
windows; doors made to order; house
In good order; large barn; owner had
bouse and barn built by days' work;
grounds 76x124; nice shade trees and
some fruit At $117 Wirt street. Can
be seen any time. House la vacant
and owner haj left tbe city. Price,
$7,500.

W. IL GATES,
It 117, K. Y. Ufa. 'Phono Dong. 124

CITT PROPERTT FOR At.

Office

Bargains
and two lots 100 x 120,

. V
nnH Int h!4 Nnrth 27th

and lot 2622 Mander- -

and lot 271? Hamilton

More For ,Your Money
That's what counts these

days. More pounds of sugar,
coal or Ire. More and better
advantages In travel. More
comfort lit the home.

BOULEVARD PARK offers
more for your money than
any other high-cla- ss resi-
dence section, and yet within,
reach of well-to-d- o people.
Notice the lay of the lnntt,
the view of the bluffs on the
Iowa side of the river, the
class of dwellings inuier con-- . ,
struction, how accessible by' car or carriage, the reason- -
ble prices, and then pick out
your lot.

Our General List
Includes

house on Emmet S?.,
ot lot, cement walk, city

water and gas; the cheapest
thing on the street at $1.80.

near Hanscom park,
huth. rloRft. lavatorv. close i
to car, school, church; must
be sold; make offer after
seeing iiropmijr.

Cheapest Lot on Emme
Street

ot lot on Emmet, only
$600.

Acreage, Small Farms
5 acres near 30th ' Bt car;

must be sold quick; owner
wants $1,800.

83 acres on main road be-
tween Florence and Krug
park; plenty of fruit,
farm house, good buildings;

r pick it up, $7,260. Will divide.
FARMS AND RANCHES.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
"PROPERTT.

i

1609 Farnam, Ground Floor.
Douglaa 3867.

09- )-

NOW'
Is the time to buy a
house one and one-ha- lf blocks
from car, south front for
$1,400.

A modern house on
full lot and barn, two blocks
from car on easy terms $2,500.

house, large barn, one
block from car, terms reason-
able $4,600.

house on paved St.,
full lot good bam, on car line,
one block from Hanscom park

$4,500.

To buy or trade for a farm
or ranch, see our list before
buying.

SEARS
Boom 621 N. Y. Life. Phone Red (87.

(- l-

FTVE-ROO- M COTTAGE
ON EASY TERMS

- (316 Taylor street city water,
gas, south front one block to
Ames Ave. car and school
$1,300.

R. II. LANDERYOU
Tol. Doug. 2161, 443 Board of Trade.

QJ- -m 17

4 Rooms
A NEAT cottage on & 10th Bt,

$l,2oj. Terms If desired.

, 0. G. Carlberg,
$11 N. Y. Life Blu'. Plume Red 741.

$450.00 CASH, BALANCE $2Q
MONTHLY

Seven-roo- bouse, gas, city
water, sewer, permanent side-
walks, paved streets, two
blocks from car and boulevard.
This la a snap and somebody

, will get It before Tuesday
noon. See us Monday.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO,

First Floor N. T. L. Bldg,

Telephone Douglaa 178L

C-O-
4

BARGAINS IN HOMES
Four-roo- m cottage and large barn, 3 blocks)

irorn cu car uue. can niaae leri
$1,300.

Bcvtm-roo- house In Hanscom Place, lots
of fruit, gas and water, close to car Hue,
lot 60x160 feet. $1j0.

If you would be Interested In buying a fine,
big strictly modern house in theHanscom park llstrlct, with lot txxlOO, andlarge, nice barn for $4 6ou, call, write or
phone.

Stewart-Leavenwort- h Co.
Tel. Doug. (300. N. Y. Life Bldg.

(1S)-- 2W 1?

FOR SALE Two modern houses aad large
barn, one block north of Hansoom paik'
paved street, east front, lot 76x160. East-ern owner will sell at a bargain. v

THOMAS BRENNAN, ,

Room 1 N. Y. L. Bldg.
0O-4- 4S

SNAP ( room Btodsrn hone. lots.
taoltel Ave, ooly ((.SioTl. H. Parotte!

... - jU). m (. .


